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~TA'l1E N()l{.l\IAlj 8CH()OL, 
IIE EY. \V ~IIINGTON. 
'Ih ~tat _._.. r111nl School ,va e tabli h cl at Cheney by 
an a t f th 1 gi lnture approved March 2~, 1890. The 
.!r nnd and buildin~ valued at thirty thousand dollars, 
r pre~ented to the tate by the city of Cheney, and 
wer ace pt d by the Board of Trustees in August, 1890. 
The :chool , a opened for the admission of tudents on 
the 13th day of October following. 
n Tue ... day night, August 27, 1891, one week before 
the openin er of the fall term, the building was totally de-
.:tro 9 ed by :fire. 
For the past two years the work of instruction has been 
arried on in a large hotel building, which was rented im-
m diately after the :fire, and fitted for the purpose. 
he chool ha been so successful that the temporary 
quarter- are now inadequate for the classes. To provide 
-uitahl accommodations, a commodious two-storied brick 
JUildinr,. i beincr erected hy the Cheney district, which will 
be one of th~ most cornplete and convenient school bnild-
inct in the . tate. It will be completed about October 1 t. 
Th entire building ·will be occupied by the N orrnal School 
and it;-, training d )partn1cnt. 
rrhe fir. t class wa.· graduated in ,June, ] 8D2. 'fhe men1-
bcr. of thi cla. · arc now occupying irnportant po ·ition 
• in public chool in the , 'tatc. 
10 
PUI POHE 011 TJIE ► 'CIIOOL. 
~f'he purpose of the , ·chool i. set forth in the act of the 
legislature entitled ''An act to e, tabli, h a norn1al ·choo] 
for the tate of Wa, hington in the city of Cheney in ~ po-
}~ane county." "1"'hat a nonnal , ·chool for the . ate of 
Wa~hington is hereby established in the city of ( 'h n y! in 
Spol~ane county, the exclu ive purpo. e of ,vhi ·h hall be 
the instruction of persons, both male and femal in the art 
of teaching the various branches that pertain to a comtnon 
school education.'' 
Its object is two-fold: First, the acqui ·ition of kno ,.l-
edge, the cultivation of the powers, mental phy ... ical an l 
moral, and the training of the hand and eye· econd. the 
acquisition of the power to apply the knowledo-e and .:kill 
thus gained in the proper education of other . It"' spe ifi 
work is to train the teacher to teacli. 
LOCA'l'IO . 
Cheney, the seat of the Cheney t:;tate N orrnal chc l. i.:: 
located sixteen n1iles ,vest of Spokane, on the n1nin lin f 
the orthern Pacific I{. R., at the junction f th ntrt 1 
W a ·hington branch. It is a cit. r of about one tho 1 and 
inhabitant , and po' e ~ e all the r quirem nt and nrl ~ .. n-
tages of an educational town. It i 2nppli d ,,·ith an a nn-
dance of pure ·prino- , ater~ ha.., broad nnd w 11 _-rnd d 
,treet: an<l good ,•ide,valk·· i '" 11 light"\d hy "\l") tri it .. -; 
ha five ·hurch ,· and an .· · 11 nt pnbli '\ s ho l ~:'"' t Pl. 
It is exceptionally frc fr 111 all pid 1ni lit, a ~ and 
enjoys an enviahl r pntation for henlthfnln · ·, b ant) and 
cleanlines '. 
licney, ·1rasl1ington. 11 
.... \.n a t f th l o-i!-\ln,tnr ~, approved Mar h 10, 1 03, en-
titl d · · .... \n n t to pr Yid for th 1nanagemcnt and control 
f ~tnt n rnu l hools in th State of vVa hington:" 
LO AL BOARD OF TRUSTEE . 
• • ~F TI 1~ 1. That the State ormal School at Cheney, the 
at ~ ~ onnal ~ hool at Ellen burgh, and uch other state vor-
1n l "' ·h l"' a" n1ay hereafter be establi hed, unles otherwise 
·pre, ly provided by law, hall ea.ch be under the manage-
m nt and control of a board of three trustees, to be known as 
b · l al hoard of trustees for the state normal school at 
................ · At lea t two members of each local board of normal 
hool ru~tee hall be residents of the county in which the 
h ol of which they are tru tees is situated, said trustees to 
1 e ap1 ointed by the governor, by and with the advice and 
on.::ent of the enate." 
TERM OF OFFICE. 
• • E . 2. ..A..11 tru tees of the State Normal School at Cheney 
tha may be erving a, , uch at the time this act shall go into 
:ffe · and all tru. tee. for the State T ormal School at Ellen -
burrr]1 hat rnay be, o , erving, except e.J>; officio members, shall 
ontinue to hold their respective office, as uch trustees for 
the full term for which they were appointed; and thereafter 
all tru. tee· ·hall he appointed for six years, xcept in case of 
appointrn •nt to fill vaeanei ·.·, in which case the appointn1ent 
hall be fr r the unexpired term of the trustee whose office has 
become acant. In case of the establiHhrnent of any addi-
tional tate norrnal choolH, unleHA otherwiso expressly pro-
id ,l 1Jy law, tl1e governor Ahall appoint one trustee for two 
ear , one for four year aHd one for i-,ix years." 
12 State Norrnal ; cllool. 
GENERAL BOARD OF NORMAL S 11IOOL TR ~''IEE .. 
"s_lj~C. . 'rwo n1ernherA of each of the local board of nor-
mal , chool trustees, to be elected hy said hoard h rein JJl'O-
vid d for, shall constitute a general board of norrnal . ·hool 
truHtec,, of which the superintendent of public in true ion 
hall be secretary. Within thirty days after thi · ac hall 
take effect the superintendent of public in. truction .~hall all 
a 1neeting of said general board of tru,•tee:, <le. i<fnatin(I he 
time and place of holding the same, of which mee in<, a 
least ten days' notice shall be given to each mernber in 
writing. At the first meeting held by aid general board of 
trustees it shall proceed to organize by electing one of it~ 
1nembers president, but no president , ball be ele ·ted for a 
longer term than two years. Said general board . hall ha, e 
power, and it shall be its duty, to adopt uch by-law rule: 
and regulations for its government, and for the general o-ov-
ernment of the schools under its control, a it may dee1n 
pro:µer, which shall not be inconsi tent with the I rovi i n 
of this act, and it shall provide for the appointment of u ·h 
officers and committees as will be t ub erve it intere t an 
the interests of the everal school under it... control. .... 111 .. -
jority of said board shall constitute a quorum for the tran -
action of all business, and each tru tee ball be entitl 1 to 
one ~ote.'' 
ANNUAL l\1EETL: GH. 
"SEc. 9. The annual meeting of the g neral board f ill r-
mal school trustee hall commence on th fourth ,Y dn . la 
of June each year, at uch plac a8 th boa.rd 1ua i tennin . 
Such special meetino-s rnay be held a .... shall be d 111 d 11 
sary, • pecial rne tings to he ·all d by th pr ... id nt r b a 
majority of the board th tin1e and pla · f an. ~p cial 111 t-
ing to be Htated in th •all.' 
'' 8E<'. l O. The g neral hoard of normal ~cho 1 ru t 
have power, and it hall be it1-1 dnt.y - l 1 iJ\'t: 1o pr "•rib 
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tat n rrn. l cho ls nntl r it. · ntrol: Provided, That the 
c ur~ or f tnd .: hall b th ame for all uch 
h n t b in· nsisteut ·with any of the pro-
n' f thi" act. -v,co,ul: It 1nay pr vide for a unifonn 
., ~t 1n f .pa1ninati ns for adn1i ., ion to and graduation from 
ail t'h b, and 1na. pr par or cau ., to be prepared uniform 
f .pan1ination qn ')2tion.' for aid an1ination, . Third: 
I h: ll b th dut of ' aid board to grant diploma, to the 
gra inate ' of. 11 nonnal Rehool conteinplated by thi~ act, and 
f r ~ od au i snffici nt rea "Olh to revoke the , arne; and it rnay 
_rant iiplon1a~, in a ·cordance with the provi ions of this act, 
t ~n ·h "tnd nt ., a hall have graduated from either the State 
........ ru1. 1 bool at h n y or the State ormal Schoql at 
Ell n "burgh, prior to the time at which this act shall take 
eff t. in lieu of the diplomas already granted to such gradu-
ate~ y the tru tee of aid schools: P?~ovided, That all 
t acb r holding county certificates may be admitted to any 
f ai 1 hool from the state at large.'' 
DIPLOMAS. 
• • E • 1 3. Diploma granted to students who have com-
1 leted the elementary cour e provided for in this act, shall 
q ualify the holder to teach in the common schools of this 
tate for a period of two years, at the expiration of which 
tin1e they 1nay be renewed by the general board of trustee , 
f r a p riod of three year, , upon the filing of satisfactory 
evideu ·e that the holder have taught successfully at least 
t Tel "e rnon h: 1 ub. equent to the time of graduation. Di-
ploma: oTantecl to the graduates of the advanced course, or of 
a ·our. embracing not le, s than three year , shall qualify the 
b old~r to teach in any of the public schools of thi state for 
a p rio of five year , antl at the xpiration of that tirne~ upon 
h filin<1 of . ati . factory evidence that the holder of such a 
diJ loma ha. tau<rht. ucee, 'sfully at lea L thirty-six rnonths, the 
board . hall ,rant to hirn or lier a diploma which shall qualify 
him or her tot ach in the public A ·hooh~ of thif4 state durino-
hi or her natural life. ~ .. v 1 ry diploma shall be Hi rn cl by the 
pr•. id •nt and ·ecretary of th 1 reneral board of tnti tee,, by 
14 State Nonnal Scliool. 
rder of th board, and by the principal of the nonnal . cliool 
at which th hold r graduated, and all diplo1na.· . l1all b 
ta1npccl with the 1'ea1 of the hoard. o Rtudent . hall be n-
titled to a diploma frorr1 any state uorrnal Hchool cont in plate<] 
by thiR act, who ha not b en in regular attendance thereat 
at least forty week,, and who does not I how proficiency in all 
brancbe, included in the course of study from which he pro-
po e to grad nate. Every c1 iplorr1a shall , peci fical1 y ~tate 
what course of study the bolder ha taken, and for wl at 
length of time said di plon1a is va1 id a a certificate." 
COMPETITIVE EXAMI ATI01: , ' . 
,~SEC. 16. It shall be the duty of each county , uperintencl-
ent in this state to hold a competitive examination, commenc-
ing on the second Thursday of May, each year, of all per-·on 
desiring to attend any state normal school conten1platecl by 
this act, except legally qualified teacher ; notice of . aid e~r-
amination to be given in the same n1anner as notice i required 
to be given of examinations of teachers. Such per~on, . ball 
be exarnined in reading, orthography, writing, geography 
arithmetic, English gra1nmar, history of the United ' tate.~ 
and physiology and hygiene. The examination hall be n-
ducted, as far as practicable, according to the rules pre eribed 
bv the I tate board of education for the e ramination of tea --h-
er , and no question shall be u ed exce1 t uch as shall be 
provided by the superintendent of public in .., trncti n. had1 
per, 011: taking sai<l exa1nination shall designat th stat n r-
mal school which he desire to att nd, and the onnty ~up :-.r-
inteudent 1·hall make a list of sneh person and shall 1nark the 
grade or Rtauding of each thereon in caeh bnuwh a · r lins.; t 
bis be, t judg1nent., aH HH ·h ,'tan<ling is shown by the r ... nlts f 
the exa1nination. 1 Io ~lu1ll r co1n111 )nd sueh p r~t n ' a ' : r 
examined in accordan · with th ir stnudin~: Proi·fcl ,d. 'lhat 
be may discri1ninate in favor of thos wh se ao· and .·p •ri. 
enc specially fit the1n to b) ·0111 students in sneh s .. h l ' , 
'I'he county superintendent, hall hold th 1nann.' .. ripts f a ·h 
per on tal ing th con1pctitive . an1iuation for a p riod f ~i.r 
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th n nnal srhool ,vhich such p r. on desir s to attend. At 
th .·pirat ion of the year a new list Rhall be prepared, and 
th n t r 01n1u nded and tho.' e who have failed to enter 
th n rrnal ~ehool aft r h ing recon1m nd d tnn. t be re-exam-
in d or f )l·f it all right~ a ·qnir d by virtue of the forrner 
.·an1inati 11. (nor before the firHt day of ,June ne,r t succeed-
in~ an.· '0tnp titiv ,·a1ni11ation, th county superintendent 
b~ 11 f1r,·ard to th ·1 rk of ea ·h local board of normal school 
trn .. t the nan1es and a<.ldre se, of all per on whom be cle-
ir " t 1 r 0111111 ud a ., stud nt for such Achool, not exceeding 
tb nn1nb r to which his county is entitled in said t-:ichool ac-
• rding to tbe last apportionment made by the general board 
of tru te ~ and he ..: hall also give the standing of each student 
r Ci1Inmended in each of the several branches in which he has 
be n examined.'' 
AD 11S IO.r OF STUDENTS. 
' SE . 1 . No person shall be admitted to any state normal 
._:chool a a. tudent who has not attained the age of 16 years, 
if a 1nale, or of 15 years if a female, nor until by an entrance 
examination or otherwise, he or she shall have established the 
fact that he or she is qualified to enter some one of the grades 
or cour e provided for in the course of study." 
GE.._'"ERAL BOARD TO MAKE BIENNIAL REPORT. 
• E Jo ~O. The general board of normal school trustee 
hall, biennially, on or about the first day of October, next 
precedin .r each regular ?e sion of the legislature of this state, 
mak , throu 1 h its secretary, a report to the governor of the 
. tate, "'hieh report shall be included with and constitute a 
part of the biennial report of the Ruperintendent of public in-
. truction. ► 'aid normal school report shall en1brace a tat -
ment of the receipts aud expenditures of the everal schools 
eon tern plated hy thiH act, aud the purpo.·e for which all n1oney 
ha e bee11 exp 11ded; a classifie<l catalogue of all Rtucl nts en-
rolled in each of aid sclioolH; a directory of all gradnateR of 
eaeh. ehool, properly classified; the counw or courHes of study 
pur ued ill the ,'even1I schools, and Huch other inforn1ation a 
rnay be deerned advi~able. Aud it Hhall be the duty of ach 
• 
• 
16 State Normal 6'ch,oot. 
local board of truAtecs, through itH clerk and chairrnan, on or 
before the firAt day of ~ 1eptem b r, to make a report to the ·ec-
retary of the general board, embracing such fact a. are re-
q nired to be ern braced in the biennial report of the ueneral 
board, aud such other facts as the general board may require.'' 
' 
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COURSES OF STUDY. 
Ih f lknvino- our f 'tincly ,vere aclopi <l for the 
~t .. lt ~ rn1al R bool of vY .. rr hino-ton hy the General 
B ard of .. ~ or1nal hool 1\·u 'te . at the m ting held 
Jul . 1 :-\. 3: .. 
ED OUR E. 
.... ,... ._, -
c;_ 
if.. .... --,_ -




R .... , ding· hnlf t rm ). 
~raphy (:.\lath. and Phy ical ). 
En,..,lish and r. ~- Hi t. (half term). 
_ Jo- bra . 
Penrnan:-hip. 
lu:;ic. 
_\.Jg br ( half term ). 
rammar and Compo ition. 
Phy::,iolog-y and Zoology. 
ivil overnment and School Law. 
Drawin . 
_ru ic. 









G logy and -1ineralogy. 
_\ -,tronorny ( half term ). 
Er g-lLh and merican Literature. 
<_,en ral Hi tory. 
Trigunom,•try. 
<lvar1<·ed Algebra. 
Ch ~mi try. 
:e,,grapl1y • fotlwd~ ( half t ·rrr1 ). 
<Jb •rvati()n iu Trairdng S,·Jtool (half 
term J• 
HECO D YEAR. 








School Management (half term). 
Arithrnetic Methods (half term). 
Observation in '!'raining Schoql 
( half term). 
FOURTH YEAR. 
R views (half term )-Arithmetic, 
Grammar, Geography, Reading. 
Advanced Algebra ( half term). 
Grammar Methods ( half term). 
Appli •d PHy<•hology. 
I riHtory of l!.cl11cntion. 
'!'caching in 'l'raining <•hool. 
.. ,, L. - J•,x,·r<·i e. in Voc•al Mu i,:, Rb tori,•u.lH, OrthogTnphy, UnliHth ·nicH, Pen-
man hiJ, and JJru.wing throughout tJ1c c11tire co11rH of Htudy. 
Alenu ntar_'J Uou.rsP-'l his course includ }s all the suhject8 in the 
fir t t\ o year·' work of the ad vaneed cour. e. 

























History of Education, 









Guyot, Eclectic, Potter. 
Bggle ·ton, Barne . 





Gray & Coulter. 
Barnes. 
Houston. 
Gillet & Rolfe. 
Nichol on. 
Gillet & Rolfe. 
Dana. 
Avery. 
,v entworth, l\Iilne. 











NoTE.- Stu<lcnts ,viii find it to their tuh nntngc to brioµ: nn)· ..;t•ho l ht) h, they 
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REFERENCE BOOKS. 
Th"\ 1ihrar .. ontain n1any u ful hook·, to 'Which the 
hav fr ac A1nong tho , no,v jn the library 
ar th follo,ving: 
TEXT BOOK . 
• HITH::\IETI .-Robin on, DaYies, Power, Wentworth, Rickoff, 
ia --Yir~ r. Harper, Brook , heldon, Goff, Page, Appleton, Wil-
liams le .. Rog r . Brook ' Philo ophy of Arithmetic. 
R. )DI R.-Brown's Gram1nar of Gramn1ars, Reed & Kellogg, 
Kerl. ,Y lsh, l\lulligan, Swinton, Brown, Patterson, Magill, \Vil-
lian1 le' .. Roger ~. 
RE_ DL .. G.-Potter, l\1anderville, Swett, Harper, Le Row. 
GE0GRAPIIY.-Barnes, l\1orton, Harper. 
~.,.ITED TATE HI T0RY.-Ridpath, Harley, Harper, Anderson , 
1:on tgon1ery. 
PHY,I0L0G Y .--Hutchi on, Wells, Hitchcock, Steele, Lincoln. 
IYIL G0YERN~IENT .-Townsend, Grifiln, McCleary, Rogers, 
Thorpe, Fi ke, l\Iowry, ortham, Andrews, Barton. 
RHET0RI ✓ .-\Velsh, Raub, Hepburn, Kellogg, Bancroft, Genung, 
l'illiam . 
P .,.GTl'ATI0 ... T.-Winslo,v. 
LnERATl'H.E.-Wel h's Devclopn1ent of English Literature and 
Language, Taine, ~·mith, Westlal re, Kellogg, Barnes, Lawrence . 
BooK-Kt .. EPL G.-Bryant & • ' tratton, Lyte, William c'r Roger,. 
Bo1A TY.-Goodale, Gray, Groff, Apgar, Woods' Object Le on . 
&E ~ .. PAL Hr 'TOH.Y.-Montgornery, Wil.·on's Outlines, And r-
on, '1 halheimer, • h lclon. 
J'JIY, r _, AL GhOGHAPJIY.-Appleton, Maury, Eclectic, Mont ith, 
(}uyot. 
A TitO. ·o,rY.-Young. 
J'JJ Y, 1 ., . ·. Grifli n, Shaw, Avery, Hooker, liu lcy, GagP, Norton 
& I'orter. 
20 1S1tate Normal )'5ch,ool. 
GgoLonY.-Dana's Mannal, Steele, Le Conte, William , Vin-
hel. 
ZooLonY.-Mor. , Tenney, ► teelc. 
C1n~MIHTH,Y .-Port r, Grimn, Ilooker, Williams. 
AL<JgB1tA .-Brooks, Greenwood, Loomis, Sheldon, Robinson, 
ensenig. 
GEO:\tETRY.-Olncy, Brooks, Robinson, Loo mi , Bellow-, Davie , 
Chauvenet. 
TRIG0NOMETRY.-Loomis, Brooks. 
DRA WING.-White, Augsburg. 
COMMERCIAL LA\V.-Townsend, Willian1 & Roger · . 
PROFESSIONAL. 
Biographical History of Philosophy, 
The Human Intellect, 
Life and Works of Pestalozzi, . 
Intellectual Development of Europe, 
History of Civilization ( 2 vols.), 
Education in the United States, 
Educational Reformers, 
Outlines of Psychology, . 
Elements of Psychology, 
Philosophy of Education, 
Intellectual Philosophy, 
Mental Science, . 
Science of Education, 
EleJl\ents of Pedagogy, 
Studies in Pedagogy, . 
The Senses and the Will, 





Dictionary of Ed ncation, 
chool Econon1y, 
Methods of In ' tl'u<'tion, 
Lectures on Etl neat ion, 
Educational Mo aies, . 
Education, 
Improvement of th Mind. 
Page on Teachincr, . 












































l\I thod" of T aching, 
ormnl ... r thod "', 
orinal ?\h th d~. 
11.eney, TVc1 hington. 
:trad d Dida ti ( •) Y< b. ), 
our "and l th dt-, 
.1.Iannal of T'a 'hincr, . 
Primar. · Objeet L "SJ n~, 
Hbtory of Etlneati n, 
Educational Th ~orie , 
ld ir ek Edueation, 
utlin Hist 1ry of Education, 
Lif of P ::;ta lozzi. . 
GENERAL . 













E. L. Kellogg 4.:r Co. 
E. L. ICellogg & Co . 
Li ppin ott' Pronouncing Gazetteer of the W orlcl. 
Lippincott'" Pronouncing Biographical Dictionary. 
Library of American Literature (11 vols.; Steadman & Hutch-
inson . 
Harper' Latin Dictionary. 
_ nthon' la sical Dictionary. 
Kennedy' ~ . tern Dictionary. 
rabb' Engli h ynonyms . 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
_ - atural Re ources of the United States, . 
Traye} and Explorations in the Land of the Incas, 
nr ..._..,.. ative Land, . 
• Journey in Ala ka, 
Due outh. 
Due"'\ e t, . 
Footprint of Travel, 
The Land of the Pharaohs, 
The , · ketch Book. . 
The .. Ian Wonderful, . 
Voice and Action, . 
(Treat Truth by Great Authors, 
Politic~ for Young Americans, 
Our ontiuent, . 
Hand Book of Etymo1ogy, . 
Hand Book of Mythology, . 
Greek and Roman AuUquities, 
Light· of 1\vo Jenturie:, 
A \Ve Were 'aying, . 
Patton. 
Squires. 













B ren . 
Boj nsen . 
Hale. 
Warner. 
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Critici m and Ficl ion . 
Fron1 the Easy 1 hair, 
Cone rning All of Us, 
Co1nu1011 Things, 
The Eno-li h Poets ( 4 vols.), 
Poems-Whittier, Longfellow, A. & P. Cary. 
Howell.. 
Curti . 
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R.tLE .. il D R.EGULArrIONS OF rrHE GENERAL 
BOARD OF Olt IAL CHOOL TRUS'rEES . 
1. ~tud nt b for b .incr adtnitt d to the norrnal depart-
111 nt of a n r1nnl chool mu t pa a final examination in 
nll th ubj ct, r qnir d for econd o-rade county teacher's 
r iii ').at , £? pt arith1netic, grammar, reading, physiol-
o~y. i, il o-oy rn1nent and school law, and penmanship . 
2. In all final tan ding the tudent hall secure a mini-
n1uu1 1uarking of 70 per cent. and a minimum average of 80 
p r cent. In e ""' timating these markings, the class standing 
..,hall ount for one-half . 
3. Entrance examinations shall be held annually, the 
qu ~tion for "Thich shall be prepared by the superintend-
en of public in truction. 
4. ~tanding from other schools may be accepted in aca-
demic w·ork but in professional work the applicant n1ust 
pa- a ati ~factory examination. 
5. tudent taking text books from the text book library 
ar required to deposit five dollars with the librarian, ·which 
, un1 ill be refunded upon the return of the books in good 
COl ition. 
6. Each .tudent hall be required to pay in advance an 
annual incidental fee of five dollars. 
7. 11 tudent · are required to perforn1 the assigned lit-
erary , ork of which the principal of the faculty shall be 
th jud<,.e. 
'tu<lent ]eavjno- s ·hool without being regularly ex-
c 1 ed by th ~ principal arc considered suspended. 
9. A tu<lent . lL 'pcndc<l or expel led frorn any chool 
cannot be aclmittecl to a normal school of thi f,tate while 
nn<lcr uch . ·cntence . 
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GENERAL INFORMATION. 
TRAI I G- H 1IIOOL. 
The Training School will be compo 'ed of about on hun-
dred and fifty chil<lren of the Primary, Int rmediate and 
Grammar School grades. 
The teaching in this t,Chool is done chiefly by the normal 
students, under the constant supervi ·ion of the principal of 
the Training School. 
The object is to give the normal students an opportunity 
to manifest their natural aptitude to teach, and to appl -
the principles learned in their other profe ional work to 
the actual n1anagement and instruction of cla e --- . 
DISCIPLINE. 
In a Normal School there should be no need of r f rrino-
to the matter of discipline. Only tho e hould con1e, or 
be admitted, who have well formed, correct habit -· . Thi 
j -, , in no sense, a reform chool, and youno- g ntl men r 
young ladie who are not <li po ed to ~ ubmit " ~illingly nn 
cheerfully to all the ·whole om re traint found n ~ 
for the good working an<l good reputation f th ho 1 
will be unhe. ·itatingly di 1ni ·ed. 
We are, in a n1ea ure, r pon "'ihl to th tat f r th 
character un<l r quir 111 nt of a h pnpil o-radunt l fr 111 
the school. 'rhi bcino- the ca ' " ' ar 01np 11 d t 
ercise the mo t ri o-id crutiny in r f r nc to both th . .. 
and offenses that in a 111 r ae::u.l 1ni institution 1night b 
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th unfitn ·, f th off n<.1 r for trtlrino- charge of and train-
in~ th hiklr n of th tat . In thi \Vav it ometime' 
oJ 
hnpp n~ that pu1 il ar ad vi cl to withdraw from the 
-.:ch I, or nr v n di~n1is d, w h n no v ry eriou" charo-es 
.. r br uo-ht ao-ain t th 111; th y ha e merely convinced us 
that th y ar n t nitabl p r~on to enter the profes ion of 
t a bing . 
E . ..''.PEN E . 
Tuition nnd u of te.,rt boo] are free to normal student 
in nll th clepart1nents of the school. 
B nrd and room may he ecured in good families at 
fron1 '1 to .., ± per week. Students desiring to board 
th 1n~eh~ can obtain convenient rooms, furnished or un-
furnished, at rea onable rates. 
BOARDING . 
:-, tudent hould consult the principal before engaging 
b arcl. They ,vill be allowed to board at such places and 
under uch regulation only as are approved by the 
} aculty. 
ADMISSION. 
tud nt will be ad1nitted to the school at any time. In 
order to make the most progress in their studies they 
houkl enter at the beginning of a term and remain until 
the clo. . 
Th ; reaular entranc exan1ination ... will beo·in at nine 
o~clock of the day. de• ·io-nat din the calendar . 
PREPAI ATOI Y WORK. 
tudcnt. ' who fail to enter the Normal ]) ,partn1ent rnny 
enter the Preparatory clas, · and r vie'\iv the co1n1non 
branchc.. rJ hi.· c]a. s prepares pupils for the Nonna] l)e-
partrnent. 
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ADVANCl~D ► 'TA DIN<;s. 
After pa.1.'ino- the entrance cxarnination, ...:tud nt· rnay 
b nd1nitted to advanced clas.'O, upon pa· in~ a .·uti:factory 
exan1ination in the subjects alr 1 a<ly ·ornpletcd by the cla '"' 
they ,vi ·h to enter. 
Sati ·,factory evidence of thorough scholar:hip in all tha 
1 required in any branch will be accepted in lieu of exami-
nation. 
Standino-s will be accepted from any state ·chool and 
from approved high schools. 
OTE 1. The above does not app1y to the profe ional work. 
NOTE 2. Students who are advanced without examination, an 
on trial are found deficient, will be required to take up u h 
branches in the school. 
LITERARY SOCIETIE . 
The Washingtonian Society is under the manao-ement f 
the students of the chool. Men1ber of the chool of 1 th 
sexes are received into this society, which n1e t one in 
t,vo weeks for literary work. This ociety aftor ls an 
cellent opportunity for student to beco1ne fa1niliar with 
parlian1entary practice, while it give frequent opp rtuniti 
for drill in compo .. ition ,vork, oratory and declnn1ati n. 
The young n1en of the school hnve organized ad bating 
ociety, the Philornathean, of ,vhich nll youno- n1en f th 
i'chool may becon1e member"'. 
k' UGGERTIO 
Student: hould call at th offic f th principal in th 
Normal buildino- at on on th )ir arrival. " 'h r th ~ ~ill .. 
receive Huch a · =- i 'tun o in · curing hon1 s U8 th y 1nny r -
. 
quire. 
All letter~ of inqniry in r o-ar l to th ~ ho l should b 
































lj7,zi )I. .\lli~o1 
E h.:ar ~\.lli~on, . 
)Inr ~\lli~on, . . 
f.,stella H . .,.\.11 n, 
r:.1 Bntl r •. 
J hn ~. Butler, . 
~ nor Bernard, . 
ra Bro,Yn . 
ra Bev r .. 
~ ~ ellie Bonter. 
Della .. I. Brown, . 
lay Bank on 
~ llen Bi a ham, . 
Lillian Cletnan , . 
Teo. E. 1 raig, . 
Frank ,J. Corbett, 
11lan ·he Cleary, 
~ labl Coe, . 
I~l:·ie oe . 
. J arn . urnmin, 
II len IJow 
.. Iar I. J)enman, . 
.. 1arie IJe •ffe, . 
1 Jai. y (J. JJean, 
II ar ey IC. 1 )can, 
• J. ·v{. IJaniel. ·, 
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Belle I) l~aun, . 
Cln,ra I )ennis, . 
Ilel n l)enni , 
Lucy l)aniels, 
Anna J~rick on, . 
John l~ngli, h, . 
Lola Grubb, . 
L e It Gillett, 
H. F. Grant, . 
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Alice L. Gibbins, 
John W. Howe, . 
Grace C. Henderson, . 
Belle Ilarrison, . 
Bertha Houston, . 
Nellie Hamilton, 
A. S. J erard, . 
George Janett, 
H. N. I{orstad, 
Bertha Korsta<l, . 
Sara l{aminsky, 
Alta Knight, 
John Lasher, . 
An ie Loree, 
Lelia Lin<l. ◄ ay, 
Annie Lin<l trom, 
Margaret McDouall, 
Lucy Metcalf, . 
Mary J\1cNeilly, . 
W. A. :IvicDow )11 . 
• ]1..nuna ichol , 
N ellic O'Donn 11, . 
]{Jrna Oal ·, 
Dora l)ctti t, 
Laura I rather, 
l\ilamie Pomeroy, . 
( honey. 
. ( hen y. 
Chen y. 
hen 
h nc . 
Uh n y. 
h ne y. 




t. ,J hn. 
. Tvl r. .... 
. h rnu1n. 
hen . 
hen r . 
ra Telle. 
Fairfi ld. 
. Fairfi Id. 
~p kan . 
Ch n -. 
hen . .. 
h 11 Y. 
. ( h n , . .. 
Fairfi 11. 
l\I lical La]~ . 
Ch n -. . 
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l a, 1i1ond P t r~on, . 
• 
Tl'a t\ ~- P rr ~ . 
]flo~~i Powl · . 
Eth l p ,YI y . 
l~ati H an, 
"l rtrnd I i , 
] 1 rn ~tr n1 , . 
~i ln y ~tr up, 
... :\..11 rt ~tronp, 
nrn nnl.. .-, 
... \~n ~ ~hn J~J ton 
'---' 
I nr y ~wr:.u1nac1~ . 
... I· rL ~ p n r 
Enuna ~1nith, 
E1nily ~ulliYan, . 
Lula Th m on, 
... Ii Traver~ . 
D 1 Ya ,, .... olf ord, 
I, a ,, .... alter 
Lizzie ,, .... eaver, 
atawba ""\Y"ilkinson, 
Lilian , \ alter . 
... etti ., 1, ebb, 
... T elli ,,r ebb 










. Deep Creek . 
. Almira. 
. Kettle ] all . 
Sprague. 
. Spokane . 
Spangle. 
Cheney. 
. Grand Coulee. 








. Cheney . 
Cheney. 
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PREPAHATOl{Y DEPARTMENT A D TRAI I • ' 
1
H L. 
l{ohcrt Alli. ·on. l(ati La. h ~r. 
}1"'rccl Ben\ ay. J~arl I"'aufrhhon. • 
Victor Bcn,vay. Be,,. ie J"'augbbon. 
(;eorO'e Brown. Ada Lightfoot. • • 
l~dward I~nd<lc. Willie 1.Je, lie. 
Carl Bu<l<l<'. I{atie Le. 1 ie. 
IIerman Budde. ina Martin. 
Neil Block. Clarence Martin. , 
Ira l3uchanan. I-Iilda Mobley. 
John Croude1:. Charlie 1'.lobley. 
Harry Child . Arthur 11ill r. 
George Cro ~ette. Perry l\iiller. 
James Carey. Myrtie )iclntyre. 
Willie DuBois. Josie McComb. 




John Engle. Guy Powell. 
Edna Ellis. Fay Peter on. 
l{oland English. Clara Ro,vley. 
Phenia Edgerton. Edith Royce. 
Alta Fisk. Georgie Rich. 
Ilervey Fi k. .Aileen Robin on. 
1\Tillie Fin<lle_y. Carri ~pungl . 
1\nna Graham. Edna Sullivan. 
Howard ( Ellett. Alic T 1111 "OU. 
13ernie (Ellett. L tti T nn son. 
On1a Ila1nilton. II arr r Turn r. 
Ella I-Iarri . l\Iab :)1 Ulrich. 
II~rb rt llill. \' illi ,\rnl r. 
Ethel I-lull. (1 oro-ia \\ ... ill·in · 11. 
llenry l.-1io-htfoot. l\Iina. ''r 1+ . 
' 
CALENDAR. 
1893. ;: 'I "j 1894. Cr., I:. -.;: ~ Q 
~ ~ ~ ; Q ~ 
I : •-·-
~ 
Jul) ............. I 1 Jnnnnry ....... ..... ····· ..... ..... ..... . .... 
•) 3 ! 5 6 ,.. 8 I 
9 10 11 ]~ 13 14 15 
Hi 17 1 19 20 21 22 
'>'' -t) 24 •>--·) 26 ?-_, 2 29 
30 31 ..... ····· ..... ····· ..... 
l 2 3 4 5 
February ...... 
6 7 9 10 11 12 
13 H 15, 16 17 18 19 
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 
<>- 2 29 30 31 _, ..... ..... 




. ····· ..... .. ... ..... 1 2 Marcil .......... 
4 5 6 7 8 9 
10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
li l 19 20 21 22 23 
• 
I •4 <>- 26 27 28 29 30 
0 toher ........ -1 
... o 
2 3 4 5 6 7 April ............ 
8 9 10 11 12 13 14 
15 rn j 17 18 19 20 21 
22 23 24 25 26 27 28 
29 30 31 ..... . . .... .. .... ..... 
.. ·o ·ember .... ..... ..... ..... 1 2 3 4 
5 6 7 8 9 10 11 llay .............. • 
12 13 14 15 16 17 18 
19 20 21 22 23 24 25 
·2·6· I .2.7f ~. 2.~ 
30 • ..... . .... 
DeeemhH .... 1 2 
3 4 5 6 7 8 9 June ............ 
• 11 12 13 14 l ii 16 
18 19 20 21 22 23 
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